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Neff In Larger 
Quarters for 
Box-Building

IlnvlnK ohtHlncd. a Iciisc on 
thr.lnr(,'i- IndtistrlHl bnlldlnRon 
hll Pracio IM-IOW 213th slrwt, 
Williiim Ncff of the Torrnncc 
Oil Klcld Supply company, Is 
now planning to Install aomr- 
additional machinery for nianu- 
fnrtnrinR boxes for a Los An- 
Hdcs -bottling .company.

The larfei-r quarterH, which 
. orlslnally housed a shoe fac 

tory and lain- a nmmiractni-inK 
plant tor airplane parts, nerved 
as a warehouse for. the Star 
Department store and, until re 
cently, was occupied by the 
"Stroh-Mosnilc" form, will provide 
Krcater space for storage of 
pre-cut lumber and the com-

<*ff hftH H- 
tract to supply more than 100,- 
000 of the bottle-containers for 
the Los Angeles firm.

1 Tours America

Read The Herald Weekly

In San Francls< 
tour of tbe Westei 
stndylnj America

She to <
ndl-J

mediation board to force warring > 
labor factions to unite. .1

S P EJC I A LS
For Friday and Saturday, 

February 11, 12

LUX Flakes sm. lOc

UJX Toilet Soap 
2 bars 13c

CHALLENGE
COTTAGE 
CHEESE

RINSO sm. 9c Ig. 21c
Lifebuoy Soap
SPRY Shortening 
1-lb. can............... ........ 20c

B&M Kidney Beans 
No. 2 can lOc
B&M Baked Beans 
Large can ......... 14c
N.H.f. SXWVKl.AKK

Crackers Ib. pkg. 16c

FRANCO ' 
AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI
No. 1 Can

iOMIKN SWAN

Milk 3 tall cans 19c
ild Medal (Mb. Cello 1'kg.)

VTacaroni or 
Spaghetti 2 for 27c
Sorax Powder
10 oz. lOc; 2 Ibs. 25c

DURKEE'S
OLEO- 

margarine
Z 29C

3oraxo can 15c

Soap Chips Ig. 22c

17 oz. can lie
[HOI. MAI/ in ox. «iin
Nihlets 2 for 25c

BLACK SWAN
FLOUR

5 .b. 21 C
10 Ib......... .... ,38c
24', . ..... ........78c

•Your Associated Qrocers

DOAN'S MARKET
2223 Torrance Blvd.

Plione 486

RICHARD COLBURN 
1801 Cabrillo Phone 110

CEO. H. COLBURN 
645 Saitori Phone 622

Girl Accuses 
San Pedran

DETOUR
Col'm Under Construction 

By BETSY BYRNES

Sui have

Young Abraham Lincoln,
the carpenter's son. 

Whatever young Abraham
did was well done! 

He worked from the rising
till setting of sun. 

A student more willing to
learn there wa.H none. 

The Bible and Shakspore
and Euclid he read 

While others were peacefully
sleeping in bed. 

The nerve of some critics
to call him uncouth! 

How many of them did as
much In their youth? 

QUESTIONS '  ,
Saturday will mark the anni 

versary of the birth of Abra 
ham Lincoln. Where was he 
born?

Who was Nancy Hanks? 
The following quotation is a 

very familiar one---"A house 
divided against itself cannot 
stand." Who uttered those words 
on what occasion? 
TODAY'S PROVERB 

- "To one who has n pie in 
thn oven you niny give n piece 
of your cake."

 French. 
old. French proverb

New Senator

Evan Reamej, prominent Medford, 
Ore., Democrat, who has been ap 
pointed to the U. S. Senate by 
Governor Charles II. Martin of 
Oregon. Ecames succeeds Fred 
erick" Stelwcr, resigned, until an 
elected senator takes over tbe post,'

Relief Cost Repayments Cut 
Down County's Gas Tax Funds

SACRAMENTO, Fob. 10 
(U.P.)   Twenty-six California 
counties hnvr begun amortiza 
tion of a $27,000,000 debt in- 
currid during' the most trying 
days of the depression to fi 
nance relief costs. The first 
payment deducted from a total 
gasoline tax apportionment of 
$4,085,245.03, amounted to $1,- 
B26,B06.61 and left only $2,558,- 
639.02 to bo distributed among 
the state's 58 counties.

Los Angeles, Alameda, San 
Diego, San Francisco counties 
wore hit hardest. Los Angeles' 
apportionment of $1.496,461.26 
was reduced by 5840,522.87 and 
left only $(M6,fl43.3!) as the final 
allocation for the period of Oct. 
1 to Dec. 31, 1937.

The debtor counties acquired 
their obligations through bor-

ig from a state rulleT bond 
Issue of $20,000,060. Accrued

interest on the debt is estimat 
ed at approximately $7,000,000. 
The state attorney general has 
ruled the money must be re 
paid during the next 10 years. 
All the payments will come 
from similar gas tax redaction, 
except in the case of San Fran 
cisco, which arranged to pay 
out about half of its obligation 
from general fund revenues.

Lion Hunting; Upsets Homo
SAN JOSE, Cal. (U.P.I   Lion 

hunting and matrimony do not 
mix, according to Mrs. Kath- 
erine Bruce, wife of California's 
official lion hunter. In her peti 
tion for divorce she charged her 
husband spends so much time 
hunting lions all over the state 
that there Isn't enough left for 
irci to inakf maniaae wurth- 
whllc. ,

Provo Plant 
Wins Oiefil 
Trophy Again

For the second consecutive year 
the employees of Columbia Steel 
company blast furnace and coke 
by-product, plant at Provo, 
Utah, have been awarded the 
A. N. Dlchl bronze safety tro- 
Phy.

- Each year the Dlehl safety | 
trophy Is glvVn to the plant I 
within the company achieving' 
the lowest percentage of "lost i 
time" accidents. In this case 
It was announced that the' 
Provo plant gained the trophy 
with a record of 1.47 accidents 
per million man hours worked.

COUNTY'S SHARE
Los Angeles county received 

$1,553,567.08 as Its share of 
motor vehicle fees collected by 
the state between Jan. 1 and 
-Beer-31; IBSTr-on l,067,025--y&-. 
hides.

KENNEY'S
SHOE

REBUILDING

SHOES Last Longer 
. . . Have Better Ap 
pearance If Half Soled 

and Ro-Heeled at 
KENNEY'S

1917 CARSON at 
CABRILLO

I That
been nnunds rather cunning to 

12-' (And we don't mean cute!) 
tne | ANSWERS

Abraham Lincoln, our great
emancipator president, was born

kne
vant.

Nancy Hanks was 
)f Lincoln. She
Abraham was a small boy. Be-
fo long his father 

v, Sarah Bush 
proved to be'a

by poll
: I d e n t i f i e d by a 
i year-old school girl 
r-maif=^H\o allegedly'- molest 
ed hdr late last week, Carl. ,    ,og c;lb|n 
i Morabito, 28, manager ef a ship | o f Kentucky. 
j service in San Pedro, was ar-1 he really ' 
i rested in that city by local of 
ficers last Saturday morning, 
i After arraignment during which 
j lie plead not guilty to the 
j charge and demanded a court 
j trial, Morabito was released on 
{'$500 bail pending his hearing 
j March.4. | stop-mother t 

According to local police, 1 ' hous(>

| .similar charge- recently in San 
Pedro and was acquitted after 
establishing an alibi which ac 
counted . for iii:i movement.' 
tlnuout the day that th 
(M crime occurred. Th...__..__
girls bad identified him in that Lincoln paragraph.' 
case as the man they saw com- ' "Go «'""'  "'.V 
mil 'an Indecent atf but a writ-. rosy. But three i 
ten re-port certifying as to his 

<^L_ flsrVr'hvr" was upheld 
by a San Pedro court hearing 
H

Second Zoning 
Hearing Held

A second hearing on the pro 
posed city-wide zoning ordin 
ance held Tuesday night by the 
city council drew but one pro 
test. This was from .T. C. Smith, 
realtor, who objected to zoning 
all property south   tind-'wost 
of the municipal park exclusive- 

the backwoods ly residential. He asserted that 
his early years ] lots fronting the parks were 

poverty and j all right for residences but that 
i the remainder of the area should

the mother 
died when

the boy.

of Lincoln's speech of accep 
tance, after he was nominated 
by the Republican party to run 
against Douglas for Senator.

ert- ADIOS 
e small i Hero

(.'OOll.

our ite

be opened for oil exploration. 
City Engineer Frank R. 

Leonard also revealed that the 
ould prohibit 
vo strips 100 

idc from the edges of

ried a | zoning 'meas 
Johnson, j oil derricks 

ery loving

Morabite has vigorously de- 
nied the local girl's charge and 
is preparing to fight to case 
with .the assistance of an at- 
torncy. He Insists that he was 
in San Pedro from 2 to 5 o'clock 
on the afternoon when the Tor- 
runoc - girl says she was mo- '

Two Small Fires 
Summon Firemen

Two minor fires last Thurs- 
(Jay" nnil Sunday nights sent 
the fire department on runs and 
resulted in small damage. The 
first blaze was at 2112 238th 
street where 'Sergeant W. A. 
Covington's car was smoking 
from a fire in the back scat.

was extinguished before

cs in Kiverside and 
believed to be connected to 

a March Field air squadron.
Sunday night a lean-to cov 

ering a Mot water heater at 
C.len Armstrong's home.. 2378 
230th street, caught fire but 
the blaze was out by the time 
the department arrived. The 
lean-to was attached to the 
House and its diiinaer amouut- 
cH to about $50, firemen re 
ported. .

Tedltors. Smile 
_!This _limy_not_b 
in life, I 
make you

friend. Go 
uure meals 

p your digestion 
leuus to your

tic kind.

Arlington avenye. Smith's pro 
test was taken under advise 
ment and it is highly probable 
that .the map will be redrawn 
to meet his suggestions which 
thn council believed were worth 
while.

Another and possibly final hear 
ing on the zoning measure will 
he held in the. near future when 
City Attorney C. T. Rippy and 
City Engineer Leonard submit 
their final report on the mat- 

ter. ________________

ut it will help to 
T lot u happier one." 
 Abraham Lincoln.

rSbf-New-Patients-

Kerr Wants Funds 
To Finance 1938's 
Many Elections

An unprccodcntod volume of 
work in preparation for .the 
coming elections throughout Los 
Angeles county makes it mand 
atory to expend budgeted funds 
much earlier this year than 
usual, Registrar'of Voters Wil 
liam M. Kerr told the board of 
supervisors in asking permission

his quarterly restric- 
with the expectation of

restoring the balance later in 
the year.

Elections, are to, be held, in 33 
sixth class cities this year, and! 
in Alhambra and Long Beach,

j Enter Hospital Here
Six new patients were re 

ceived during the past week at 
Tot-ranee M e mortal hospital, 
they were: Mrs. firace Bartlett, 
Long Beach, Tuesday for med 
ical treatment; Mary, 10-year- 
~513 daughtW~XJT~MtT-nnd Mrstr- 
Phillip Dickenson, Roclbndo, Mon 
day for medical attention, and 
Raymond Groover. Harbor City, 
treatment for a fractured right 
clavicle .-suffered last Friday.

Eugene _ Hurt, M a » »  '» 11 a n 
Beach, entered Sunday t'or'meef-" 
ical attention; Mrs. Ruth Huf- i 
ford, Redondo, Monday fo 
surgery, and Mrs. Anna Olden, j 
Wiliiiington, Feb. 3, for surgery

both charte citie Them
are to be elections in 114 ele 
mentary school districts and 2G 
high school districts through 
out the county.

INTEND TO WED
Mat'thcw E. Doncr, 24, of 

Harbor City, and Bessie L. 
Orafe, 10, of 2120 256th street, 
Lomlta.

Joseph Culen Bex, 29, of 1734 
Arlington, ami Velma Orthella 
Ornff, 2», of Walnut Park.

Chester Lewis Bert,', 20. of Re 
dondo Beach, and Henrietta 
Schipper, 18, of 1808 Sepulveda.

TRAIMSR RENT
Trailer residents in Ln- An- 

firles city 'limits must pay a $5 
fee to remain in the city more 
than DO days.

MODEL HOME 
On 1/2 Acre

Ready For Occupancy
Torrance Heights
21317 So. FICUEROA 
Drive East on Carson 
Turn Left on Figueroa 
Open For Inspection! 

Come Out Sunday and See
Your Dream Home! 

For Sale On Easy Terms!

Title 1 of F. H. A. (modernization) has been reinstated

VITAIU IMPORT*MT TO EVER* 

HOME OWNER. PROSPECTIVE 

HOME BOItOER OR BOVERI

WHY YOU SHOULD BORROW FROM

Bank of America
Undtr the term of the federal Homing Act—ju 

'ended by CiiHgreii,

1 You obtain your home loan (to buy, build or mod 
ernize) on the most favorable term;.

2 You do business with a great statewide financial injtitu- 
tion that welcomes both borrowers and depoiitors  
mil gives utmost consideration to individual needs.

3 You deal directly with the bank at all times and you 
obtain prompt, cflicient jervicc at your neighborhood 
branch where the entire loan transaction is completed.

4 You may nuke your lo.m payments al any 
branch throughout tlie sutc.

5 You immediately establish » credit rela- 
tionthip that will aid you in obtaining 
loans for all olher future requirements,

Mtmbi.

DESSERT ITEMS

Stokely's Apricots uXpeei.d 
Stokely's Grapefruit seami 
Stokely's Nectarines
PeacheS Llbby'*. Sliced or halve

-LibbyVDe-Luxe^Plums——
Jell-O ,4To'efa^neT'S°'l

Kre-Mel Pudding^^anlui

In Your Neighborhood
' Safeway brings low prices right info your neighborhood! At these conven 
iently located community stores, you are able to fill all your food requirements 
in a most satisfactory manner.

There's no need to fight traffic, no need to walk or drive long distances to 
shop at advantage. You'll find the best in meats, groceries,. fruits and vege 
tables, attractively priced at your Safeway. Start "one-stop-shopping" at Safe-

W AIRWAY COFFEE \ 5

Choice quality golden pumpkin. FOP excellent pumpkin pie

CORN STANDARD PACK

14c standard pack
'10

18c
' 15c

e17,- *Zc

FRUIT JUICES

Grape Juice Ch^^fbs0«ie nd "c 

Grapefruit Juice ^)Ssweetern"d 
C-H-B Tomato Juice

MISCELLANEOUS

Canned Milk (sman'ca'ns.'o forTac) '

Jams and Jellies Aisorted mvors 
Wet or Dry Pack Shrimp 
Del Monte Catsup
Tomato Soup Va Bra'nd P * '

Val Vita Tomato Sauce
Hemet Olives 6l.oil.uela'n • c °'
C-H-B Pickles SlX5 es*lewtcR..ii.h 1
rdwards Coffee j.'ib'J'ca'n^Sc gr1nPd°1

 - fi i ' 1-lb 1Q_ 3-lb.A7^-ormay Shortening can l«»c can 4*' 6

CAMMED VEGETABLES

  Van Camp's, with pork g£ ^ ^'llc

Stokely Kidney Beans "can8 "'6

Jut Green Beans Sbron'dv * c.™ ^"e
Masterpiece Spinach "an'1 ™
Stokelyls Tomatoes p°"k ""},
Standard Tomatoes pic" 3 c°; n,'25c

RICE CEREALS FLOUR

M. J. B. White Rice U« lOc 2b£ 18c 
All Bran tfStt'&'wS.w 12c 'luVWe 

PostToasties SSS'f.VilS 2'SB?-lie 
Quaker Oats -S.-.'SneYp'SS.'.'. 9c ".i"" 18c

TOP QUALITY MEATS

BEEF ROAST iblK
Fancy c.nter cuti from chuck. (N«ck cit roaitf. Ib. ISe.) "*  ^^

LAMB ROAST ib 15
ShouMir of fancy Safeway lanb to roaif. "^  ^^

PORK ROAST ib.18
21c

Shoulder of pork fo roa

ROUND STEAK s ib.
cut from Safeway Guaranteed beef. J

SIRLOIN STEAK ib.
Iron. Safeway Ouaranteid beer. I

T-BOKE STEAK , b .
.inteed be^f. Fl'ne to fry or broil." <

PORTERHOUSE ib. •
Fancy Steak from Safeway Ouaran- 
teed beef. Get It thick to broil. <

SLICED BACON ib. •
Swlfl'c bacon, specially illced for our 

lets. Fine fried with liver. <

ik half. ICnhr or butt half, Ib. 22c.) ^ 

BEEF ROAST » ib.
'pRIMrRiB0 ROAST bea'
PRIMt KIB KUAST ib. nr* M
l^r/nlSSl SS1 F'^eVo-Sve^'^^ZDC

COLORED FOWL ib.
Fancy fresh drested fowl to itew or 
fricaisee. Note low price at Safeway, i

COLORED FRYERS ib.

PURE LARD Ib. 12c

Hourtf0nsvsEo8MT N. 5̂ 18= N"-1 °33co2"" 

Fisher's .Cake Flour •• riar.p(iyusack" 
'ancako Flour Diossom p.ickaae

3 b,r lOc
X. .00097)

' K',«c
X. .00175)

3L°,Z 25c

& G Soap WFoVeiaiml'clry 
(Price ex-tax, .01230: sale

.ux Toilet Soap
(Pries ex-tax. .058J3; >ale

'eet's Granulated Soap
;, .24272; ialeB tax. .00728)

"ioV' 20c
.OC68J)

Uper Suds F'lne dfor0 d'«'h°i "^" 
(Price ex-tax, .16503T tale! tax, .00495)

(Pric

Oxydol Soap Houlerfdld u.°»
(Price ex-tax. .19117; sales tax.

Super Suds
(Price ex-ta)

Holly Cleanser

Fine quality oleomargarine 
ed band opproved by

BROWN DERIY

BEER
pun

4 11-oune« 9Bc 
bottlat ••* 

(Price ex.tax. .06068; tale 
tax. .0018J)

Silo bottle  «*

SU-PURB
GRANULATED

$OAP
ct your 1

21

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Fr.ih from the gardeai and orchards ef ike W«t.

10lbs15
Rome Beauty Apples ^±, 8'^ 25c 
Grapefruit ^n'ai^ow'n9 4  - lOc
Fresh Peas T;. d,Ki !:.•.•' Z'^lSc
Carrots ct!ri.c bunch".d 3 bu ?ocrh" 5c

-New Potatoes—^Sf&SSti——">~5e-

5 A F E WAY STORES


